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AN ACT to aDentt section g_1ttl, Reissue Revisett Statutesof Nebraska, 19q3, relating to tanfing; --toremove certain Iinitations rrpon olfigiiionirepresenting loans to nafiona I 6;;ki;;associations or bankinq i""iitotioo-;-^-;:specified; to repeal u,. 6riginii-;;;;i;;; 
";;to declare an eoirgency.Be it enacted by the people oi trri state of lrebraska,

S t atutes
follors:

Section 1. Tbat section g_ 1q l, Beissue Bevisealof ilebraska. 'lg4j, be ur"oa"a--I" read as

8-141. No bank shall directly or indirectly loanto any single corporation, firn, o. iiairiauuf, in.iraiigr.n such loans all loans made to the seveEal oenbers orshareholilers of such firn or corfoiation, i;. ;;;-;.J "iabenefit of such corporation, tiii,,-ioaivi.auai, -io.I--t[""
tuenty-five per cent-of rhe'p"i,_;p-;upitar inJ -.r.iiI"
of such bank. Such Iinitatiin-ot-'tI.nty_tiv. per centshaLl be subJect to the foflorinl eiJeptions:

(1) Obliqati?l=. 
. ot ?ny person, copartnership,association, or corporation in' tie- fo;" -;;--;;;;;'.I.

dEafts secuEed hy- shipping aocui.nt" or iDstrurentstransferring or s6curing- tit:.e -covering livestock orgiving a lien on Iivesto6X ,f,en-tn"-market value of thelivestock securino the obligition-i.-not at any tine lessthan one hunttre. iift."n p.i-""rl ii ir,e rac" alount ofthe notes covered by such- ,locunents, shall t.--"r11..iuntler this section io a liaitation oi ten per cent ofsuch capital ant! surplus in actdition-to suct teenty_fiveper cent of such capital and surplus;
(2) Ob1iqatl9n". .of any person, copartnership,associ.ation, or corporation secur"i-Uy not less than alike aaount of bonds or notes of the tnited States issuedsince tpril 2tt, 191?, or certiiicatJs of iDatebtedness ";the unitear states, treasury liris oi-trre unilea--'ii"."Ilor obligations fully guaranteed both as to principal andinteresr !l ttre uniied staa;;;- "i"ir- u" subject underthis sectioD to a liritation 6f -[.n- p.. ceDt of such:i!1t"1 and. surplus- in adititioo to-"u"i tr.rti_rir. -pI.

ceot of such capital and surplo=: oi--
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(3) obligations of anI Person, coPartnershiP'
association, or corPoration iUictr aEe secured bt
neootiable iarebouse ieceipts in an anount not less than
Ii3-iirai.a-iiii.., per ceit of tbe face anoutrt of the
noteornotessecuredbysuchilocu!€nts,sballbesubjectora".-iui= section to a'liritation of ten Per cent-.of
;;;;-";;ia"l antl surplus in atlditioD to such trertt-five
per ceni of such capital antl surplus'
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